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as ho believes - faithfull;© recorded these.
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At the end of October 19U5, when Captain Merrlam wpnt to London 

with various questions from members of the ETO Historical Section, he 

brought along a series of questions from the "Cobra" Section concerning 

the operation of the II F.S. corps in Normandy.

In my oral interview with General Meindl, which was a joint oral 

interview along with General Schimpf (see ETHINT 78) I recall distinctly 

that General Weindl took a rather light hearted attitude toward the 

issuos presented to him". It is evident from his written reoort that he 

is deliberately attempting to be funny rather than necessarily to be 

accurate in his reoort. Therefore, although his reoort mal©y Is funny 

in s->ots, it r.-ia to he taken with a grain of salt and the tactical 

statements thoroughly checked with German documents and other commanders 

in the area.
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General SugenUeindl Ne. 11 P.e.W.
•f the paratreep fermatiensj Bridgend, 20 April, 46.

TM eeBHand ef the 11. Paratreev Cmrnm .

The »art played by the 11. Paratreep Cerps in Nerthern France 
20 July till 14 September. 1944.

Bepert: Headquarter* U.S. Ferces, European Theater, Main, O.P.O. 757. 
IS March, 1946.

fie; My repert en the peried frem 26 July te 6 August, 1944 as asked fer 

by Headquarters U.S. Ferces, RtiAR A.P.O. 887 on 26 Oct«ber, 1945. Handed 

in by me en 3 January,-1946,- and my repert Part CU on Meraandy en 18 

April, 1946.

Preliminary Remarks. The centents ef ©Prefatory© in Part  !  are valid alse fer 

the present,Part «2» and likewise later fer Part «3© (ithineland). Dates and 

numbers in Parts «2i and «3» are much less clear in my memery, since everything 

 eved at such a tremendous pace; individual secters were in many cases held fer 

ne mere than a day er twe and in consequents I was enly able te gain an impressien 

ef the lay ef the land and ef frental conditions ,»in seme instanc«s> ef enly a small 

seeter, as 1 ceuld net be everywhere at ence. And if I have ventured te quete *«f_ 

inite dates I de tfe enly en the understanding that in many cases they will be out 

by several days. There are enly a very few dates fer this period which I am able 

definitely te,establish, but I am sure ef the 19.,- 20.,- and 21 August. And I 

weuld emphasise ence again that I am ne writer and have ne intention ef trying te 

win a putty medal fer detailed description; I weuld enly stand geed as ar. efficnr 

fer ay faultless soldiers, in order that history will faithfully reflect their 

behavior and fighting qualities. I cannot believe that a conqueror will set any 

value en proving that the battle was an easy ens fer him. It is quite certain that 

the 11. Paratreep Cerps did net make the task ef the conqueror any easier, and I de 

net believe that our fierce but fair methods of fighting will furnish any excuse 

fer stamping us as ©criminals©, this would enly tend &» diminish the quality ef the
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©s victory. I ara ready, therefore, t» step fervard ^t any ti-ne and v«uch 

the bravery «f the tr^oys und«r ny command, taking full resf«nsibility f«r v/hat 

r«i£ht £3ay. Fo31ov.-jns  jr fundp,fental principle ©Save as much bl«»d as y»u can© I

«s far UT r»;r renc*pt of ssldierly h«n»r would perndt and Tuny - n«t wnljr a few - 

0v- t»r»ir 1.1 ven t« ^e. nn^ if it is tru« that here and there I have had hard things 

to say «.b»ut this »r that German »r»rati«n I insist that this is n«t blackh«art«dntst 

en ny part but «nly a r^corrniti«n that even t cr«at military nation has t« obtain
/<-m:©/^^^i

 x^-risncr, if «n3y t» confiri" ca«uits l»ng knwvTi. And any»ne bearing «n his sh«uld«rs 

the vr-ight «f tve years -at the front may be ctaen«d t« have learned semethinfi durinf th» 

»f his r«i3itary life.



The end of July; 19/dl; (See Sketch No. «1«).

The situation en the front ef St. L$ in the sector ef the 11. Paratroopers hai 

t>ec«ne to a certain extent stabilized by %& 25 July. The 12. Reconnaissance Batt-ilion

moved at the right tiae onto the St. Lfr read and gene fer;ard in a seu+he^sterly 

direction,- just at the time the smaller attacks ef the enemy against the St . L« front 

began,- with the object of improving the line there.

I ha« succeeded in getting the 15. F&ratreep Regiment, under Uajer Greeschkc, 

subordinated to me by the 7. ATTQT at this time. The Regiment had alr-ady been uned 

in conjunction with other portions of the 2. Paratroop Division in the sector of th* 

T .XXXIV. Array Corps and had sustained considerable 3 esses. Major Greeschke arrived on

the scene with fe\vor than 500 men ana his troops were assigned to the 3. Paratreep

ision as th>- 4. Regiment, its ranks were filled up,- and it was assigned * j» 

in a sector which for the time being v;as comparatively quiet.

There was plenty to worry us in these days. Our neighbor en the left was no
\

longer capable ef holding on. The reinforcenents brought up speedjly, «a f«r -.ya 

the 5. Paratroop Division, had been so torn to pieces and weakened that there wan no 

longer any question of a firm fighting front in the sector ef the LXXX1V Array Corp.

It was impossible to iiake out who was leading whom, and uhsre, or even vhore the 

forward line was located. This »?«int that the left wine «f tha 352. Inf. i)lv. was 

being threatened more and j»oro, and there were practically n« signs of any ref,i. at anc 

from our neighbor on the left. I took a good look round in this vicinity ayse3f and

cmads up ny mind to withdraw the redoubtablo 12. Paratroop Roconnalssanco Battalion

once again froa ny own front and use it for the building up ef lateral iefonse for

the Corps in tho neighborhood of lo Mesnil Hernan.

In spits of strong activity by eneay fight er-boabors,! ventured to IPOVC the batt 

alion in the lat« hours »f the evening, in single 3i»all dotachitenta on motor trucks, 

h rough Forvachos to lo Mesnil Herman. The first trucks cari ying tho troops arrived
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, .Ju A. w/©t.~r M.-* u©v©"Un 1 O"»..r«er G-nsn.©© hr-is h ^ ha«: hot out «f h

MI rt<*r r; T ;U}> t;i" G-"<T.1 otaff ^n<> only suoce-oe? -in--" i i^j l,rir - tik»n
<j 

rln*n-r iy - fcji*r« k.«th,).y U«- eno*;- trnk tree.-: nkinf th^ »t.t,rcv. c«.-«t^in

her^ij»n in"ne«iat©>3y on^aged the firot ensTiy t^nks ,/ith the 12. /a-tn

^ur.s. It v.©^« only after several of the energy ti-rks h^d been laiockei nut 

that, the rest vith©TW/ t« the werds v:hencrt they had corae and only then ^©^s it ^ 

f»r Captain Geettsche to bar »ff the cain road b-fore 1» Lcsnil v:ith his troops. 3  

the 12. Artillsry B-ttalien was once again - an* for th- third time vtithin the heur - 

the oavior of the situation at the last /foment. «ith the assistance of the remaining 

hptienn «f the 35?. Inf. Div. he was »ble to hel* the «»in road for a auyj*nd it v:^c 

only rhen the enemy tanks had encircled it an* hs« chot it out of its foxholes fro-". 

the South that the battalion started to move hack with the 352. Inf. Div. to lamphaiss - 

le liaria^e - 3a Pivelet. A detachment of the 12. Aos-ult Gun Brigade lent 

t« both the itegiment «in«f the Division. Frera the shelter of «ur cemnsn^ } xect MS c»ul« 

both soe an»i hear how the battle rajed throughout the; entire aiay, although having t©? 

be V^ry careful about jutting our headfout owing to the presence of the sne-iy f-i^.ter 

bomber*. The din of shell-fire an«» the motors of the tanks was so ^reat th^t it i as

te talk over the teleph«n« at ill. Luckily, the eneny plar.eo fid] si to se 

any signs of the presence of a Gerrcan cor-jijinsl post in th» ^rarent hsapn of rubbls. 

Everybody in? everythine net urc^ntly required by me h.ii4 already been tranaferre-1 

during tho previous night to tho neighborhood of La Baconniero, 2 kms northwest cf 

St. Viger. Telephone lines to th-xt place and likftvdse from there to our n^ighhor^ 

and te the fighting detachments - (the 3. Paratrsop anH tho 352. Inf. uiv.) - ha* 

been laid by th* tiae ni^ht ;ya« fc.lling on the 26 July.

At about 14.00 hrs the Conraander of the 2._ Armored ^ivinion^Tlaj-Gen. van 

, reported to me. He infernec m« that his ndssion ?;as:-
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Te attack aleng with the 116. Araered Divisien (Ceunt Schwerin) under the cenwand ef 

General vea fuack en a bread freat frea the rcgien ef the 352. Inf. Div. acress the 

Vire westward. The aiddle line ef the attacking ferees weuld be threugh le 

Heraan and the ebject ef the attack weuld be te bite deep inte the flank ef 

the eaeay taak ferees attacking the right wing ef the UDDQV Aray Cerps in a seutherly 

directiea. Hie 2. Araered Divisieaal artillery was already leeated in the secter ef 

the 3. Paratreep Divisien en the eastern bank ef the Vire with its muzzles peinting 

we*t-aerthwest.

I was fully ia aceerd with the idea ef suppert by tank ferees but I *id not agree 

with the way the attack by tanks was te be carried eut. I explained te ftab£eAyLuett- 

wita that at this tiae we had ealy very weak ferees aleng the line aentietMct previously,

the left wiaf ef the Cerps,aad were being attipk** *t the tiae© in greater strength 

at Baaphaire. I teld hia it was ay intentiea te aeve inte eceupatien ef the line ef 

le Mecail - Baeult - 1» kariage - la Fivelet - la Deasiere during that night and te 

held this liae, ceae 3 tas» i» freat ef ay eemaad pest. And this line weuld be held
1 . i

until the taak attack relied ever it and enwardl

Bat 1 eeuld presd.se ae useful results frea a tank attack en such a wide frent. 

The taaks cheuld first ef all aia at taking le Uesnil Heraan as the aest iapertant geal 

ia the path cf attack ff the eaeay, se as te prevent the ©latter frea gaining further 

gr«uad.ia the directiea ef Percy. Aa attack with tanks en such a bread frent ceuld net 

hepe te succeed ©aad la the daytiae weuld be quite eut ef the questien, ewing© te the 

activity ef the eaeay plaaec. Percy weuld ia ay estiaatiea be the .geal ef the enemy 

attack, aad it weuld ealy be pescible fer us te aake any headway at night time, by 

gatheriag all cur taak ferees fer eeaceatrated attack. I said that ia ay epiniea the 

©eacay did act J^ke the idea *fe *^\ *f night fighting* During the day we eught te spread 

 «t cur taak Terces aad eajwuflage them cleverly, thuf censtituting an antitank frent. 

X lacljrted it was act peccibld^te fight tank battles here in the caae way as in Russia1 

taad 1942 er as we had deae at heae ea the execreise greund at Deebnitz.
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The retert ef iuO.Gori.ven Luettwitz was; "What are yeu thinking ef ? All I want yeu 

te 4* is te lee that my right flank is preperly secured during attack, and we shall 

|be able te thrust ferward in depth".

"We shall held en and maintain the safety ef yeur flanks... never fear" I replied. 

n$)©t we cannet be expected te keep up Trith yeu and therefere yeu weuld have te flight 

in depth ritheut eur assistance and leek after the safety ef yeur ewn flanks. Se yeu 

cannet attack en a bread front. But there is ne hepe ef an attack in the daytime/^if 

the weather is at all suitable fer flying)-having any success. If yeu manage te take 

le Mesnil Herman alene in th« way yeu want and succeed in helding en te it then I shall 

call yeu ©Ceunt Luettwitz©. But if an attack in depth by the Armered Cerps meets with 

success then I shall begin te think yeu are a witch riding en a breeastiek." Where is 

General ven Fumck ? I aheuld like te talk this matter ever Kith him"

General ven Funck was at this ti»« seaewhere in «y rear sectien and had travelled 

 n te 7. Amy Headquarters fer further erders. I myself was suAiened thither shertly 

afterward. I left Instructions hefere departing fer the transfer ef the ceamand pest 

t« Bicenniere- n$ar Jt. Viger, an* then clitbed inte my «Jabeflitser» («beaber-dedger«) 

M t^eei\le«f, ^ar t wtt^eut turrets, *ni »t*rted eff fer the headquarters ef the ?. *ray,

$ k©ts seuth ef I©wey in the e;©*n ceuntry.

kv cenveradtien with the Qec»antl«r ef the 7, Ara^yi S? July*. l?Vf 

At ibeut, 17.JO hr«< 1 avriv** *t oa Ob©^stsrx^r^nfuhre^M^^ceBimand pest and feund 

there, He infermed me thib the Arwvs* o»rfs vith General Funck ceamandin- it 

* already »t*rta^ te tev« threu^ ay left van^ in ^tt^ok gainst the (lank e©f the

attacking ^*rcy, ix^otly *a Mi>r-Gen*r*lver Lu*tt\,ita wanted. I did net beat 

jibeut ths bush in exjrei©iln^ .-^  pin.len te th^ ^eflw^nivr in Chief, the aere se as J 

h*S Juat ascertained thut the eneay tank »i-e,irhe*d hi* already ceite abeut 8 ka* nearer 

Percy. I exj-reaaed my diaappelntment th^t the Ar^erai Uiviaien urder ven Luettwitz 

hkd n«t been suberdinated te iw, ?n vihich case we aheuld have be»n able te attack that 

same ndght and weuld very likely have been able te retake le UeejdJL Herman. TM»s,  » ©
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the- -?orairj_ f-3llo.;in£;, it -.ou] bj tno 3*to anu a.©? for - © r  «.©-u ©.rou» h in + © or: he 

;M.rb of th» entire cor;j-: ?t ;>«/) ..Ir-^©y t^e l.t = . I kokc-* ti-^ - -^p-"- " h- mt 

been thought fit to intrust th- t link 3 to -?y ©vrc - .it 3 ".©it - el^cr Hiv *<" t -j cr 

eation shoald he dr-U.r. b^tv.-cr. f,hr t-.n©c car^n *n* nyse.lf, TO t} a* 1 cor3^ -"©thcr** 

ray rvsn frei» ths von Luett\dtz sector, TO ^n to lork . ft«r the socurHy of .^ OV:n 

vfest^rn flan!:. It wko an iGportffnt "»Att*r fr>r n? - I in-siot?©:   not tn ipq; cant^ct 

- \dth mr ngi/rhber on the right am© durinc ^ further witMrival to th» ri^ht, c«.st^«rd <>- 

I v.©ouli se« that centict vras not 3«Ct, oth»5nviso th* T?. j ^iratroo^ Corps v;euld soon 

be iurreundeti frem.twe sic©ea «ni after what 1 ha* s<:en I hijjn©t mur:h f*ith in the t*nka,

S» as line of «>ri»arcatien the river Vire - frou P»ntfarcy northv.^rd^was al^ciHei en 

Ai-n th* meantiae. The 352. Inf. Div. weuld retain -here it v/ito f»r the meantime an* 

weul«! be suber«linated te the nraered Cerps frara 24.00 hr<3 on that day, for the attack. 

After the attack the division weultt be withdrawn fre i the line for recenntitutien. 

The 12. Artillery Battalion an« ether portions of the 11. Paratreep Corps could be 

withdrawn that night, provided that the withdrawal was ensured by tank support. In 

"place of the 352. Inf. Div. a new Army (Heer) infantry division vvouli be allotted te 

-me within the next few days. And in the leadership of the UOQL1V. Ar»y Corps a change 

would be madejlia,J.-.G«n*WMi Koltitz would be replaced by MaJ.-Gen. Elfeldt and the 

^ Chief of the 7. Arny - 0«noral Penselj would be replaced by Col. von Orsdorff of the

General Staff.

On being thus informed, I asked "And what about mo?.... Why am I not being 

replaced 1 I failed to hold St LoJ. ?his is the thanks one gets when one has done 

one©s duty to the utmost? "No I"... was the reply. "Don©t be vexed..... It isn©t sol 

The Paratreep Corps is the only formation which did and still does hold out. You 

have done all in your power©1 . "I am not vexed] I am rafinfl" I replied. The 

people above us are always trying to catch us formation leaders out in a mistake 

and we are made the scapegoats for everything that goes wrong although we never fail

point out and shall continue to point out th« consequences of the mistakes made 

by those above us. We paratroopers© shall continue to have our own ideas,but



in rur- su;-r«en t L ; no" i >r » t -> : v >~ L»©_>vi?l You ycur ©f, .1 -rr u: © r"%;r© J . cr

331 ho\: i i  ©"" © " r n ;  > i n*- 1 ri{_* out for ;." >< ©" no.; + i - i .T ©-3], © > © r^rs «ri 

s , r^v^ilirL -""© h©->©-  >  © ^v   ;ro;h?©icc> ^ 3n?vit ,t>J © c<. t j ctro;^ o, .. n © 1 i ,*v > 

ne this, too - ©..©hi]-* thcr~ wai cti31 trro "i <-ft to ciVi an^" "> ttcrc. i\i(v, «. breakthrough 

by the -ne«y into tb« 1- 5 art «f© France- i -, ^bsolut^l.,- irrvit-blc .r." you «.nJ 1 ©©no:; ..t.^t 

that means t I sh Jl no" --i th©©rrw the 12. nrtilD^ry Bjittu.liin behinc the J. F»ri.troo; 

Division us aosn c.s the tank©s ©eve ©lov^a into ths poaitior ^nri I ^iv* uj "..ith t he^vy 

hoart the 352. Inf. Div. hitherto nulorainjitrr to TW arc 1 tororro©,- irorrin^; I sh^ll tr^-rir 

frr "<y cenraaml ; v oat bchin^ th« c-ntir o^ thr 3. Faratrooj- Livicionl1

The CC"=JK nr>er 3n Cbi©^f a^r«ed tr> thic -nd I left and ctarf- off - th«*t is to 

cay T I tri"d ay bsst - t« £^t Hck to  y cowhand /oot, but I ©.,ac ©strafed© 

en thr return route by the enon;1" ^ichter-boirbcro. I bad to dive out of ry car 

© c«v«r mere than thirty tines o* the way. It v:as n«t till darkness ,;«LO f »llir.s tr.*t I 

arrived b*ck at the censnand j©e-st \;hir-h hai just be-^n s«t up -t B^ccnniere. It \ «ic ir. 

truth a v«ry hard day f»r c. troop 1^-iT-r - a c©aj I ^hi.11 not easily forget.
*

"On IPV arrival, I found Major or Lieut«nent-Colenel von KLuge, son of Field. iu-.rc.hyJ.

v«n liluge, alone vjith the Or iff of th^ Gsn^r^l ot«.ff. Ke hj.© 1 ba-n vwitinc for seme 

Considerable tiac. His father W.-©B in the habit of sending hira from cst-tff t» Staff as

vrtiat he called a ©front traveller© but what we in our way ef speaking called a spy,

with the abject »f collecting hi* impressions for ©the old raan© (this is v;hat the 

-German original says. Trans.) - and I was just in the right frame ef raind to tell

a" man who was not only a spy but whe had not the foggiest notion «f the r^al con 

ditions at the front what ny opinion was 1

So I said t* hin. . . "Please tell yeur father that things have now reached such a

pa»« that it is no longer possible to hold on to Nornumdjj as the treeps are by this 

^L»e completely exhausted. This is all due to thr order to© held on in hopeless pos 

ition*. And yet ws are etill being ordered tto held onM The? eneray will cert.inly
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new break threugh en eur Wett anil evertake us. And. what de wo de then I? Everything 

will depend en the efferti «f a eeuple ef tank divisiensj I tell y»u here and new 

that nething - abselutely nething, will be achieved by the tank diviaiens If they 

fellew the sane metheds as hithertej It weuld be far better te use then fer building 

up an antitank defense, instead ef threwing then away en imaginary geals as in tank 

nanecuvers en a aapl We in Nermandy have experienced what it is like to lie under 

the flail ef a fabuleus air superierity. There is ne chance new ef achieving anything
i

at all except by attack at night. The tank attack scheduled fer teaerrew naming will 

serve ne useful purpese whatseever, fer it will be made en tee bread & frent and cann- 

et be started until dawn is beginning te break. That is enly ny ewn persenal epinien, 

I aejdt»and we paratreepers den©t knew anything abeut tank warfare! And new they©ve 

taken the 352. Infantry Dirisien away frem me, en which the whele supply and previsien-
i

ing ef the Cerps depended and still depends! Se please tell yeur father all I have

 aid te yeu".

The yeunger ren Kluge was- seapletely taken aback! I knew I said a let mere inte the 

bargain but I cannet res*ll every werd I speke. But I felt that 1 had te unburden

•yseLf at last, and I did set

At abeut 22.00 hrs General ven Funck arrived in and gave me an explanatien regarding
#

the attack ef the tank eerps. He enquired alse abeut the metheds ef fighting ef the 

ene«y tank fermatiens. I explained te hi* that in the event ef an enemy tank attack 

the interventien ef the eneay air ferces - altheugh I did net claim te knew anything 

abeut tank fighting- weuld play the decisive - er at least £ decisive - rele.

• The enemy planes weuld ferm a species ef bell made up ef fighter-bembers, which 

weuld sieve in frent ef the tank spearheads and flit frem seeter te secter, and behind 

,this the tank spearheads weuld fellew. Any resistance put up by us weuld net enly be 

peuneed upen gleefully by the enemy planes but weuld toe smashed with relish by the 

ene«y tank*. The rele ef the enemy fighter-bembers was net merely a complementary 

but in peint ef faet rendered quite superflueus the©fire-bell© ferm»d by artil-
*

Jowwn te us. This was mr_ epinien.
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And since the fighter-b«ab«r net only carries eut reconnaissance but immediately 

thereafter takes its part in the fighting we should have te have extremely good 

c- ouflac« and sh»v an apparently empty battlefield, two conditions net very easy

fulfil fer tanks I Anri further, as eneay activity in the air had been mere lively 

that day than it had been fer seac tins en eur left wing anc1 had been k»pt up right 

tin darkness was falling it ceul* cafely be assuaed that©.-..his center ef gravity had 

been located here and that he had alaest certainly leng since discevered beth the 

irrival and aeving into position, ef beth tank divisiens I And se far as a tank attack 

"by daylight from eur side.i-as c«ncerned I had ne faith in such an actien At alii And 

I did net forget to stress this point. I requested th»t the 352. Inf. Div. be released. 

as quickly ao ever may be, ac the ra«n in it were dimply at the end ef their tether ane.

longer j-iSTsessei the slightest fighting value. I ayself,- I said - weuM be transfer 

ring ay reoaaM pest in the norning to behind the center of the 3. Paratreep© Diyiaien 

se.net;here in the vicinity ef St. Martin Deu.

At about 90.00 hrs I was rung up by Maj-Gen. ven Lu^ttwits an* informed by him
\

that he had already attacked en u bread front and harf jupt rece©ived » report that his

a«st forward elements had ©already* reached the line south ef le liesnil - fta«ult -

le Mennil - Opac - kayen, in webile attack and ©things were going well 1 ........*....,   

"I beli*ve you"... I replied. Lot your troops be handed en,- ferward ef this 

line there are still portions ef the 352. Inf. Div. and the 12. Artillery Battalion in
N

pesitien,- waiting patiently te be relieved by the tanks. leu can safely venture te 

push your attack forward on te the heights of this wecurity line with success. We 

©ourselves have h^ld en te this line se far. However, se far as I see things the aest 

iaportant thing of all is to take le Mesnil again for the eneay is increasing the 

weight ef his attack all the tiae southward - in the direction ef Percy.

Towards nid-day.... no word having been received froa the tank formations, at

i instigation of ay Chief of Staff Colonel Blauensteiner, I rang up General ve»

^*»
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Luettwitz again and ©playing duab 1 - »»k««l quite innecsntiy how th« t^nko wor« getting 

 n....... I knew, ef ceurse, that something had c»ne r.rwnp, b-cause n« ©rrreial announcs-

nent© had ceae through. In a neticeably chastened tone of v«ice ilaj.-Gen. van Lustt;dt2 

informed ne that he hae been ferced te give up the attack as it h"«.ai prayed iapessible te 

aake any headway in face ef the everwhelaing superiority of the eneay in the air.

Ha had..... sa he informed mo.... neved int» »ur line *nd was bwldinj it in c»cpcra.t±9n 

with the 352. Inf. DivJ The aiiault guns »f tho 2. Paratr»»pers had auccessfullj beaten 

off an ene«y attack! (They were under the charge »f the capable SerJe«mt-Majer Grune- 

wald ef njr »ld regiment).

I asked that the asiault gun detachnent be handed back te me, an it had at its 

disposal the riches ef twenty er nere assault guns, but I didn©t say a v/erd abeut the

Jc«. It v;as enly twenty-fexir heurs later that I get them back rdth the 12. Artillery 

Battalien, after they had rescued the tanks frea mere than ene critical situatien, their 

crerfs knewing what wae meant by the werd ©fighting©. These tank peeple had failed te 

expleit preperly the Nernumdy landing. If they had deae as we always did and recenn- 

eitered^en feet first ef all, the way fer the assault guns and tanks, and if they had 

then steleaferward like Red Indians with these weapens right up cl»se te the eneay they

weuld have been successful tee. Of ceurse, they weuld have© had te get eff their 

gaseline wagens© but that was semething which had never eccurred te thea and anyhwr
'"''• 

they weuldn't have 'dene that, fer ef ceurse it was net pleasant gein$ in the firing

2ene. It was »uch safer te ibeb dewn' and shut the lid. And with the enemy fighter.- 

beabers as vigilant as they were they stepped wandering areund witheut any recewi- 

aissano* and leaving tracks behind at that I This aeant that they weren't sure Just 

wkat they were suppesed te be deing,- they felt theaselves in an iaferier pesitio, 

and se the aest ef thea did nething at aU. And if ene asked fer seaethiHg frea these 

superier peeple then there was sure t» be seaething net in erder er else net there.

was enly when the werd »retreat' reached their ears that they all started ferward 

with alacrity and ef ceurse get i» eae aaether's way and bleeked the read! 4**F~



uhat «ur as3*u" r. gun* had perferaed ©.ath such splendia efficiency right te

only j. fcv of tho tiik coannn-i^ro h*,© tl - ii "ij:t t<~ ~-3 - or ceul< h cervine © 

in c©iTcuG ii«vtha.t th<s Tom-^rt flf the- cr-r^t t*r.k

n«w h-.d to v/a^o u^ fr«r« a beautiful c©reai? t

But ther* v;ac a l«t ;.nrco to C9""? yst !......

T>n 352. Inf. i>iv. ;;as \jithdra;m *i uijr or t;ve 1-ter,- aft^r Forcy h^ hosn lost. 

:1 d»n©t Ilk-? to think «f thin -©jrioi new. Ito Cemnianc©ar, kuij.-Gcn. Kr.ic was killed 

while travailing to tt"5 rear in a t^nk on the day «f the withdrawal,- noiiev©hsro in 

th« vicinity «f th« tevri of Vire.

That aft«rn»»n I transferred ny c»m»>nd p»st t« a famhause ssras 1,500 -s 

.west »f St. kartin D*u, a placa with a £ »«! vicv: «ver the o«ct«r «f the 3. 

Divi«i«n. The 12. Artillery Battalion riade its r/ay te th<- r«ar during the nicht and 

w*« declared a C«rp» reserve f«r the cteantiae.

Fr*r« ab»ut the 28 July t» the 6 Aur^st (Sketch No. ©2Q.

Viith regard t» «vent» during thin tragic period I v.©«uld refer the reader t« ny 

r«j»»rt, written and handed ever in January in Camp »1«.

In ny capacity «f Cenraandin£ General I had at thi« tint enly the 3. Paratreep
•

 Jfcivifien wilh feur regiiwnt* - the 5., 8., 9., c.nd 15. - tlenf with the C«rp» rietach- 

aenti, under ae. An^. the r«gi«ent«, as well aa the 12. Artillery Battalien, were «nly 

up te abeut 50$ ef «trength..... . heavy w«»p«na and artillery perhaps 75)»> but with a

preneunced  herbage ef ounitien* ef every type, tfe had te hear*1 shells and use rtvery 

weapen aest tparinsly. The artillery fire had te be concentrated and directed againat 

ianebile targets.

It was perfectly clear te n« that I ceuld net afford \vith these neager ferces te 

allew ayself te be dravn inte any heavy defense fighting en a bread frent,- r»ere
f

^especially as I was cenvinced by this tine ef the ©senselessness ef the twhele thing*. 

I did net want te be respensible fer ehedding bleed needlessly. But the aest tragic
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.feature ef the whele terry business was that it was eut ef the question te talk epanly
/

•r frankly with anyene - with the exteptie* ef »y Chief ef Staff Celenel HLauensteiner,
* *

^ f feUeved *y thetights ia everything **< «hared th« inner conflict with IM. Ant as 

ft neldier e*e had te keep e*a<s innermest theughts hidden frem the a«n, «r the situation 

hare r«mlt«4 in a riill fr«at«r eata»tr»ph» thaa.was alrtaty cl*arly b«cUninc t»

till* tlM MR I «Ml7 ««Au«t«4 a delaying battle with th« h«lp «f th« C»rpt. 

«» «cxpr«»»ly f*rbiMtm tyy« «f tactical Trarfart, but with th« f«re«« at  » « 

it was th« ««ly idjU that e«ul«l b« carried «n. Oalj ther« was »  real 

f«r masd«c it «d»f«iuiv» fighting by flaying tactics*.

w»rst «f all, h«wsT«r, was that as a result «f th« pai-l«us pssitisa «f «n« «r 

f «ur lateral neighbors,- either en the right er en the left - we were cens-
, - s '

tji|tt3j being feree4 te 4e se»ething, an4 hail te make suiten springs te the rear, se 

te k« relief «^» f re* the site er even f re« the rear by the enemy. We busied

a let te kl4e fresi the eneny eur real strength ant the vesitien ef the meet
© *"".©  

f«rwar4li»e, sjrf-^ifiqf the »est «art we were successful in this. But this unsteady©r , © 
aai eeMtan^f eiiinogi.ig vethet ef fighting enly succeeded in further exhausting the

\  

lewer ee«Ma*4 «M tts» "tNtoft,- nhysieally, as nentiened repeatedly previeufly.
^ t©v ©

Aisi©  >  all ms*esM«t« ks4 * Qmfertunately - te be carried eut at night-time and the 

mights were -very theft a* that time we were in the pesitien ef net being able te
« 

/ © "^

esttt em tia»  *» e«r melyer whereas it was en the side ef the enemy all the time,- 

werking ©eemsrtantlj- fer him. And while he pursued us cautiously, risking nething,- 

he thus »ared shedding bleed needlessly en his ewn side while we fer eur part w«re 

drive* se relentlessly by the inexerable march ef events that fret* day te day the 

crying need fer sl«ep ameng the treeps and lewer cemmand became raere wad mere urgent. 

fiat I have ©already referred te the censequences ef ever-exhaustien, in Part ©!«.
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The last days ef July. 

Tho, planned attack en eur part threugh le Mesnii westward, - as eeuld have been fereseen

 ent inte the bulrushes* - (Trans....... was a complete fiasee) - On the centrary I Far 
>

from our tank attack being a success, ven Funck of the tanks was unable te prevent the
N

further thrust forward ef the enemy en Percy. True, - when the main redd te that place 

was reached we had a slight breathing space, but ay western flank was new gravely © 

endangered. A special messenger arrived new with werd that ©tanks had ferced their way 

©inte Avranch*V This meant that the springbeard for a leap inte France had been put in 

place. I said te ny Chief ef Staff ..... "At last©» New we©ll have the ,enemy air ferees
« 

at eur backs. The British will seen get busy en us". »©

Fer us it was a matter ef keeping clese centact with eur right neighber. A break- 

threugh at that peint weuld be the end ef us 1 As usual, we always had eur neses peked 

furthest inte the enemy 1 We would now have te secure the line between ourselves and 

eur neighber en the right (unfertunately alse the Army periaeter) - by deep echelenment 

»f the 9. Paratreep Regiment en the right wing. We had new te din inte the heads ef 

every N.C.O. in the entire Cerps - even these ef the supply columns te the *ear - that 

the link en the right must be maintained. The supply treeps weuld have te withdraw in
X

an easterly direction. The position ef the loft n«lfhh«r and th« T.YYYIU. AT.IT ̂ >.fT 

*was net te be maintained. v

It was possible, however, that the enemy had in mind te deliver a smashing blow, 

- a©s I weuld certainly have dene had the position,been reversed   and witK the British
*"*

attacking with a stren^echelened east flank southward - and the Americans attacking on 

=the west flank eastward with all the forces at their disposal -try to sweep together 

all eur Normandy troops and out us off,from France. it would ttill bo possible to * 

save part of our forces with the cautiousness the enemy was .then showing, by makint a 

heroic effort, but I knew very well that the Highest Command would not bo able to
v

©make up its mind to this, because then - its own failure would bo the more evident



to all eyes. It v.-as now ence ag^in ths tine - ««rhjrs the "i.-st mo©air.t.. ... for t^

a tremenanur decision, so as to be able perhaps te put up a longish resistance .t tha 

inc. If only the m^hts bad net been so terribly short 1

However, to spend tine wishing for this or that was useless....... Those up at

the ton were apparently still waiting for a Tdracl-s to happen - a ndr-icl* which was te 

be performed by a couple e-f tank etf visions, and were busy talking one another©s heads 

off while the leadership and the formations were melting away. On tap of all this, 

©-our propaganda announced the attempt of the 2C July and its consequences. Se it was 

up to us as paratroopers to ses that our honor was not besmirched] The rorld was sot 

on «ur destruction....... GoodJ »Ve v.ould still hold on te our blunderbusses.

Of course. I could only express myself in thio way to ray Chief of Staff 1 However,
r~ I

in different terms I gave «y opinion to the Coranw.noer in Chief, SS Oberstgruppenftthrer 

= hausser, and if I did not use exactly the same v;ords I nevertheDess made it quite clear 

to hire what I thought. A day or two later I rang up ray neighbor en the right - General 

©Straube of the Infantry,- or rather, I tried to. I v.ss only able to get in contact with 

his Chief of Staff, CoDonel Zoeller. I told him in conversation with him that my neigh 

bor on the right made rather an uncertain impression on me, so far as maintaining the 

link between eur two forces, and arided that it seemed to rae that insufficient©prepar 

ations had beon made for the pessibility »f an enemy breakthrough. I recommended, 

therefore, that at least samebody should give thought t« the possibility «f sealing 

off such a breakthrough. I said that fr*m our observations it appeared that the enemy 

was thinking ef making an attack very s»on.

Inotoad »f geing int» the natter, this Chief »f Staff rang up the Commander in 

Chief in the vVest immediately and gav* him a report of «ay fears©....... ©that we should

hold »n in face ef the eneray and not keep casting glances backwards to the rear. 

Before another ten minutos had passed the lino was cleared for Field Marshal von Kluge 

to speak to me on a ©command blitz call© and I wao given a thorough dressing down for 

expressing such an opinion.................. ©You must hold on as told to, it is an



1 1

or-\°r of the. rtlhr-r... j.r>J. co on, 

Cose fir you. I h'ir\ u; ^n i'i rn . 

tl " orl^' one to TJC^SS". ' »' - 

Gberct ̂ r •.-';' rfl'hrer c "'? to , 

v«n

r ...... <^i r. i 4 ' "• • -,-,.> '_ _it:.J.

• .. t • , ->y c - "t • »• t' .A •-• cor, L *-*:

. _i i .;;.e-a.i0 I bo"1 "' ha"! that I theujrt rr 

: '' to " •• ' ' o ' - ".~ ..^ un- ^rbi v "f < he

»- both nt>_rteT thur te t-lk about ths ji^oitp^n »t Av vi *r.cl'?a . . . h- t-.I'<-?c' of tre

possibility of another r-ounter-att-.ck by our trr.ks. Ij h^'vever, fe]t th" ver^' gr-.v°6b
'i 

doubts about this, as in r>v exfrienc? th? oilv tuv thf t^nkc coul - be a^j end^o, to put

on * spurt v.i-s vhrn they v/^ro retreating,

I
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30 July or 31 August (?).

The advent »f the next day brought with it an end to speculation concerning 

the situation «f ay neighbor <m the right. I believe it was the 126. Inf. Div. 

The f»r«n«»n brought a heavy artillery barrage en the heads of our neighboring troops

 n the right and «n fh« right wing »f »ur Cerps. The 126. Inf. Div. received a thor 

ough pasting with bembs twice before ndd-day and wo teld ourselves that the party was 
» /

about to commence. The 9. P?.ratre«p Regiment behind the right flank reported to us 

that there was n»t auch left new ef their right neighbors, the men had lost their 

heads and didn©t knew what they were doingj the British had new come ferv-ard a further 

^kms and were standing now up against our flank. So I ordered that the 3. Paratroop 

Division should withdraw as soon as darkness fell to sene three or four kilometers

+

from the Horigny Front into the general line ef the formations,- the 9. Paratroop 

kegiaeht would secure the movement by forming the flank defense west of Gui]]erville 

and Fouquerie,- the 12. Artillery Battalion would secure the movement northeast of the 

bend in the river Vire at Sourdeval (Hill ©204©).- The encirclement en both sides of 

the Corps on the 30 July was rendered mere and more threatening by the attack of the 

British against the 126. Inf. Div. and by the American attack and push through Percy.
 

My neighbor on the right, - General Straube - assured me-that the situation would be 

Stabilized by an- attack of the 21. Armored Division, under Maj.-Gen. Fouchtinger - 

against the eastern flank of the British, attacking toivard the South. I, however,

 had no faith in the success of a tank push from our side and consequently I decided 

during the night to withdraw the entire 3. Paratroep Division to the southern bank ef 

the Vire. And now there came a report from the front that the fronts] pressure of the 

«n«ay was increasing in strength as seen as he had discovered that there were hardly 

any troops of ours in occupation of Torigny. Our camouflage measures had worked very 

well. The enemy now started to press forward mere strongly than hitherto from Torigny. 

toward the South, - something which could endanger our nocturnal vdthdrawal. The 5.



and 35. He£iments ^erc therefore ordered thit afternoon to give ground before the 

enemy in the center of the raeveraent, an easy jeb for our paratroopers even in the

in that thickly weeds* landscapa, and then to strike back against the flanks 

ef the pursuing enemy before park so as to obtain elbow-room fer us to get across tho 

Vire undisturbed. The two regiments on the wings,- the 8. on the left and on the right 

the 9. Regiment, were to secure the flanks of the Corps by holding on and by means of 

slocal counterpushes.

That evening, the enemy was completely taken by surprise by the sudden attack 

and v;e were even able to drive him back toward Torigny. More wo had not hoped to 

achieve.

But in front of the eastern flank of the Corps the situation had taken a less 

 favorable turn by that evening. There, the British had penetrated f$r about 10 kms 

deep into the completely unsecured flanVof the Corps. Luckily, however, the British 

and Americans had a line »f demarcation between their two forces at that point, and. 

here the aam« ©eyelid© effect as had appeared in our own demarcation lines could be 

observed. It would have been a perfectly easy matter to cut off tho 3«, Paratroop 

^Division before the Vire (to the north). A few reconnaissance pushes by the British 

in weak strength wore easily repulsed by the 9. Paratroop Regiment. But of a rolieving 

ck by our 21. Armored Division thore was nothing to be soon or heard. 

By taking a British patrol armored car ©alive©, after its leader - who had boon 

wounded - had boen conveyed with his buddies to corps headquarters at St. Martin Dou, 

swe learned that wo had the Guards© Armored Brigade up against us and by consulting a 

map we saw that we had new no chance of achieving anything further after the city of 

Vire had been taken. This only strengthened my resolve to move the 3. Paratroop 

Division over the Vire in the night and above all to circumvent© a pursuit by the 

British. We had now to move pretty nimbly, to prevent the sector, with its treepiV! 

exhausted as they wero - from being overwhelmod in tfce -course of one night. Reconn 

aissance patrols for the movement were carried out lato in the aftornoon, despite tho 

approaching battlos along the frentjand tho troops crossed the Vire thereafter during
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the night. (See Sketch ©30.

^A weak covering force at tho rear on the commanding heights between Mont Bertraud

Beauvrigny secured the front against pursuit, which, however, never took place, 

thanks to the darkness. On tho contrary, the enemy moved forward cautiously on the 

day following and v/ith trepidation. By dawn, the Corps stood on the southern bank of 

the Viro with the main body of its troops, in the strong Vire soctor. Once again the
c\    

N.C.O©s and paratroopers had achieve* the almost impossible, and I have to give thea 

Yull credit for this. Completely exhausted as they were they now managed to build up 

a ©" keshift front along the roads as security. But the 12, Artillery Batallion and the 

^9. Paratreep Regiment had to tako over the front south of tho bend in the Vire eastward 

as. far as the region ef St. Mario, so as to protect our flanks against a British 

Armored Division (tho 11.?) which had thrust forward to thlc point. So what use was
x

  the strong Vire sector which - had we occupied it four weeks earlier, ndght have been 

ef the greatest service to us and saved us so much ?

~ Both ef my neighbors had new been pressed back across tho hoights in this sector 

seme 5 to 8 kms on either side ef me. And although we were used to being in such a 

situation,again we were threatened with encirclement. I avoided this threat by with 

drawing with my troops during the night of the 1 August to the general line of La 

Grav*rie - la Bettiere - Landelles et Ceupigny. Our command post was transferred 

to Ceulances, and two nights later - to Maisencelles, south of Viro. 

2 August.

I was net able te bring mere than a couple ef 8,8 cm anti-aircraft batteries 

to bear against the push by the British armored division east ef the Vire on the 

city ef that name. I placed these hard northeast ef the city - insids of the triangle^ 

formed by Vire - Vandry - la papilleuiero and ay mission was te fora a defense against 

enemy tanks even in close fighting. We succeeded in forcing the enemy tanks te make a 

detour ever and ever again* No protection by means ef use ef paratroops was possible 

before night fell, it was a very critical day for us, all the mere inasmuch as sjn
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ix» armored division whose r.unbor I no longer recall ©..hs ch ©..in cent in h-e1 or.lr got as 

far as as tho heights north of Co©ute. This vao a chancs for the officer in charge of 

a British tank unit, if only they had known about it I

it was only possible for mo, however, to make contact with the S3 division by 

attack, because the eneray - b«th infantry and tanks - had now trickled through 

between me and the S3 people. But the holding of the city of Vire depended en ray 

establishing this centact, as I had boon ordered to do,and as ras of vital importance 

far the survival ef the 3. Paratreop Divisien.

The attack te the left wing of the SS at Ceurte (Trans..... the v/riter spells this 

place nane as 'Courte' new altheugh en the last page he spelt it as 'Coate«) - was 

carried eut by the 8. Paratreep Regiment in spite ef its state of exhaustion, while I 

spread the 5. Paratreep Regiment eut in echelens in the regien areund Viesseise fer 

tho contingency ef ceunterblews. The 9. Paratreep Regiment and the 12. Artillery 

Battalion moved last ef all front ally toward the city of Vire and, crossed ̂ the heights 

west and southwest ef the place in a rearward direction. Everything went according
* ,

to program and the crisis was circumvented fer us fer a few days at least.

About the 3. 4. and 5 ef August. 194/t - (See Sketch «&Q.

Attacks in lesser strength against tho city of Vire in these days were repulsed. 

Our ever-exhausted paratroopers were able to get a little respite. For a few days 

there had been from six te eight tanks from the Armored Instructional Division with
*

tho Corps, without, however, ever having boon sent into battle. Tbey were taken 

from us again round about the 5 er 6 August, although it was at that very tiaet that
t t

they would have boon of most use. On about tho 4 er 5 August a newly formed division 

ef tho Army (Ueer), under liaJ.-Gon. Detling - was brought up, and v;as entrusted - 

against my desires - with the defense of tho city of Vire. Our own perimeter ran
t

as ef 5 August east ef Vire, so that we had t* move our fighting strip eastward. We
X © "~~

wore net being spared I Bvem when the 12 Artillery Battalion and the 9. Paratreep
 *   *

Regiment were being withdrawn I was able te see that my estimate of my new 'cellab-
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erater©had im me sense Wen tee pessiadstie. Thsss ?* ?!  had ne experience ef fighting 

Ve mew leeked with anxiety teward eur west flank, but reflected that the SS armered

ITamtry were im every sense dependable fighters. Se the 12. Artillery Battalien was 

spread exit in depth alemg with the 9. Paratreep Reginent behind the left wing ef the 

divisiem seuth ef Vire,©- se as te be able in the event ef the fall ef Vire at least te 

tar »ff the read leading te the Seutheast. This neasure was cempleted a few days later.
k

  During these days, fer the first tine during the whele war, a higher efficer ef the 

Hifh Cwsmamd ef the Wehrmaeht landed in at the headquarters ef th« Cerps. It was 

General Warliment (2). He was very excited abeut the activity ef the eneay fighter-

 eobers, altheugh as a matter ef fact the latter had been strikingly quiet fer days.. 

4fef rtumately)...... They were nest likely busily eapleyed in the regien ef Avranehes

at the tiafe. ©I gave hia an aeceunt ef the situatien, and the way everything had devnl-

 ped... snaring hi* nethimgl I teld hi« that we had dene everything... but really 

everything pessible te make.things easy fer the enemy, thanks te the-erdars issuing in
 

penny numbers fren abeve, and which even at the quickest always arrived at least ferty- 

eight heurs tee late. Far tee little attentien had been paid te the veicen «.f these at 

the fremt and even less attentien had been paid te maintaining the liasen rith it.
*

It was imperative that efficers ef the Higher Cemmand ef ( the Vfehrmacht sheuld c»n« eut 

irequ«*tly te the fremt line and when they get as far as th*t - spend at least & weak 

there. In this©way we weuld met have been caught Jfcetween©the deer and the hinges«j 

. the way the Higher Ceraand cemducted natters it weuld be quite lapessible ever really 

te get te knew the treeps in the frent line. General Mfarlinent shru£g«d his sheulders 

and let me talk, changed the subject seen te the questien ef the attack en Avranches, 

and shertly after this teek his leave. He belenged te the set ef tey seldiers inte 

whese hands Fate had placed eur fertunel
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6 er 7 Aumat. 1944.

On th« 6 er 7 August the city ef Vire was lest te eur rifht neighber an* v;e - 

12. Artillery Battalion and th» 9. Paratreep Regiaent - ha«* the task «f barring 

 ff the reads leading seuthward. Dotling©s divisien has n»t finished with the eneay 

treeps pressing en Tinchebray and Flers. I had neved the Corps centnand pest te la 

Lande,- near Flers.

The visit ef SS Oberstgruppenfuhrer Haussar te Cerps Headquarters en 6 er 7 Aug. 

iph, ceanander in Chief ef the 7* Army teek a quick leek-in at ny headquarters, se 

as te give ne a brief suamary ef the general situatien. Te the East and Seuth ef
. t

Avranches groups quickly threwa tegether wers still helding eut at the tiae. The eneay 

£ prepared hinself te attack and push ferward eastward. The situatien ef the Funek 

arnered cerps and the LXXX1V. Amy Cerps - new under the cenaand ef Uaj.-Gen. Elfeldt - 

was net very clear. A streng tank attack was te be made frea eur side during the next 

day er twe in the directien ef Avranches, se as te sew up the hele, I was teld., «;... 

I really eeuld net help it.... I had te laugh J But I felt very serry fer the Ceanaa-

der in Chief as a nan........... "leu surely den©t believe that weuld succeed".......

"Well....... that weuld y   u de ?» ......... «I ?i.... I weuldn©t attack at alll

An attack, with the eneay enjeying such cenplete air superiority eeuld net penetrate 

dtoy far. In any ease.... it>s at least a week tee late te aeunt such an attack!

I see the situatien semewhat differently........ If Straube and ayself are heavily

attacked within the next few days that will mean that the eneay as trying te create a 

starting pest fer the rale te Framee in the general line - Caea - Vire - Avran«he«j ia 

that ease we shall be able te eajey at least a eeuple ef weeks Isave. If the eneay 

deesn©t try an attaek in strength, and is centent te keep us eeeupied in the center 

with varieus small attacks, it will aean that he is planning a decisive blew, iaasauch 

as he will press in with streng flanks en the flanks ef the ferees standing ia Neraaady- 

JM ever then te pursuit with the ebject ef evertaking us,- and cut us kll eff frcsi 

France. A real©Caaas* battle" en a grand scale,- with us helping him all we eaa aad
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making things as easy as possible for hi«......... Yus ©   .    absolutely challenging

him to such a battle I I«ll tell you vhat £ v.ould do, if I©m asksH to express an 

epinien......... £ would gather together all available ta.nka, assault guns,- anti 

aircraft and notarized units and use them as a deeply echeloned rearv/ard covering 

f»rce, sending then ento all reads and streets as antitank defense. And under the 

protecti«n »f these metorized covering ferces I would move uJLl the heavier elements,- 

but above all... the ©fe«tslegs«r3«,- the infantry and paratreep divisions, in leng 

forced narches at night froa the present frent eastward. And perhaps in this way we 

night get the tain b»dy behind tha Seine I Of caursa, jt w«uld n»t be possible t» d» 

this without sustaining heavy l»sses from the efforts of the eneny air forces, but in

way we are going n»w we are heading for a m»dern .Cannae in which we shall be ever- 

whelued in three dimensiwna i" No I The C«J»wander in Chief could n»t persuade me of 

the usefulness «f an attack «n Avranches n»r c»uld he make rae believe in the likelieheod 

of eur holding »ut i



21, . 

ir-'a ? t-> }.' uUf -Ml , l r U.

Tb? ene'ny no.. ir.Ty e.v ^rtf>^ • r^'.Pur"" clovly aj_,».in"t •*ur front. i<s l<::_r" o'poat it 

a!3 from the cr*>v n of »>•>» cu'-fly vehicles - so-aetims the r.cvs th jy lrr>U£rt 'as tr» 

truth, but* rn©r<= often it 1 <ar consist sly garbled, but ;:r dig. l»arn of the succica af 

the eneiiy in the plains of Frdnce. Th-? counter-attack by our oi-n tanks against 

Avranches was naturally a failure . und the distrust of th* trains tev.«,rd th~ir
5 .

leaders grew from day to day. Thaa could b» noted front the questions asked by my 

H.C.O©s - v^he op«ke t» me quite openly »n the subject. And again the 11. Far«itroop 

Corps was the one to have its nose stuck furthest into the enemy and it ras so from 

this tine onward,- t» right and laft the danger of encirclement continued tn increasir. 

^ffe attacks fr«m the region of Caen gained grsunel more and nor a quickly. /itt<2 t  rae - 

at any rate - it was clear that the eneny had chosen ths grandiose solution - and 

jieant t» cut us all »ff fr«ra France.

Mjr c«nversati«n en 12 August. 194A with the Comr«and«r in Chief ef the ?. Array. 

r Th« C«nui«an«i*r in Chief of the 7. «rny observed. ..... "Our  wn attack on Avranches

4±4. n»t win through. On the left v;ing of our troops the enensy has now complete freedom 

to movo into Brittany and the plains of France. How long single siaeable villages will 

hold out under the "fighting commanders « is uncertain. But in an;- case the main threat

of oncirclenent by the Americans in the South. The British a?re «aH.ng strong and 

euccoasful attacks on our n^ghbor en the right.... (please excuse pen, paper, and inkj

its not tho fault ef a prisoner of war) - thoy are moving against and east ef Falaice. 

Thoro is a danger of the 4 ajnd 6. Divisions being cut off. an attempt rauat therefore 

b> raado in collaboration with our neighbors to avoid encircloitent by a strong retreat 

aovenent in dopth carried out at night. Our first destination will be east of the 

Orna. How far do you think tho 11. Paratroop Corps can be expectd t« get in ons night?"

"The rotroat itself pro«ents no difficulties to the Corps - provided ?;e are given 

gasolino and spare tiros whioh wo neod so urgently for all our vehicles and if the 

path* of rotroat aro cloarly dofinod, because wo ars now getting a bit cramped for

I



25.
space?

Approximately the fellewiag line ef demarcatien te eur righthand neighbor *v<fi &*****•' 

«y - Cwide «ur Neireau - St. Phiibert BUT Orne (the place where ay right

neighber StraulM ires lecated) <- Bazeches au Heulne en the line Flers - Argcntan - 

(the lecatien «f eur neighber en the left).

3, .The Tank fermatiens (I think they were under ven Funck) - weuld have the ndssien 

ef cerering eur right flank, at the peinit where the remains ef the LXXX1V. Amy Cerps
^

were withdrawing fighting all the tine in iselated greups. "Hew leng"... the Cemman- 

der in Chief said te ne....."de yeu think it will take te get behind the Orne?11

I prepesed that the withdrawal be carried eut in three gx*eat night narchea........

I weuld neve with the 3. Paratreepers and the Cerps treeps in twe echelens rearward.
© ^ ©

(See Sketch •5')«»»»»»

The first bedy ef tre»ps {

The 9. Paratreep Regiment and the 12. Artillery Battalien, with ) with the artil- 
3 f lery and anti- 

the 15. Paratretp Hegiaent. \ aircraft units
I which always 

The second; The 5 and 8. Paratreep Regiments. J feught tegether

The first bedy ef treeps weuld be en the march frea the 12 te the 13 August and 

weuld remain, in the pesitien reached by thea until 15 August,.when they weuld start
, • f

 ff again and keep marching until the 16 August. The secend bedy ef treepa weuld 

remain where -they were while the first bedy was en the first stage ef its retreat 

and weuld be marching while the latter was at a halt.

On the 3.6 August the first bedy weuld bev at a halt near the river Orne and weuld
 ^

net meve eff again until the 18 August, when they weuld attempt te break their way
t

 ut at 22.30 en 19 August. The secend bedy weuld be halted frem 16 te 18 August,

  and marching rearward by©the river Orne at Cendehard. 

The.Ceasander in Chief agreed te this pr»»«sal.
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It was an ardueus job getting eneugh gaseline.... ths question ef providing the

rehicles with new tirea was never solved. We managed to got the units of the 11. 

Paratreop Corps behind the Orne with great difficulty. After that th« whele plaa 

went t« pieces.Tb> batteries were then unable evsn t» change their pesitien......

the supplies premised by the 7. Army failed to appear. They ceuldn©t be brought 

up in the daytime en account of the eneray fliers, and in the night the read* were 

so congested that it was impassible then toe. It W.LS the tank fermatiens which 

were te blame fer this,- they feok up all the availablo space en the reads without 

a thought fer anybedy else Anei there were enly a few reads available. A few days 

grater beth the Cenmander in Chief and ays elf had a sample ef this tetally selfish 

type «f unit©s behavier, when we attempted te travel back te eur new ceamand pest 

further t» the rear. The chaes «a the r»ads was already «l«qu«nt »f th« cendag 

catastrophe. The main celunns »f the 11. Paratreep Cerps I nyself had been careful 

t» send te the rear *f the $*€ danger z«n« weeks b«f«r*.. But we had the greatest 

difficulty in getting «v«n the nest essential elwwnts en single meter trucks back 

=te the rear. Even the ambulances and gaseline trucks ceuld hardly meve threugh the 

undisciplined stream ef  semi-seldiers". And-the strange thing was that©it was net

ly large supply celuans and jrepair trucks fer tanks which were meving aleng the 

reads frem the 12 ef August enward,- but cemplete tank units which a few days befere 

ware suppeaed te require repairs befere they ceuld be meved |

= I discerned already the first signs ef an everall panic. But I shall ceae te 

the subject ef the real and genuine encirclement later en.

By the 1? August the main body ef the Cerps steed behind the river Orne (east)} 

enly combat pesljs were Still helding eut north and seuth ef Teurailles, a few. guns 

a»»ng them. Neither I n»r the Cennumder in Chief were able £e get as far as the new

eeramand pest en the night of 17 August, en acceunt ef the cheked reads. Se we were 
} 
ebliged to »tejs with the staff ef the 3. Paratreep. Divisien, lecated just where we

had been breught te a haUt, and this had its advantages..........................



It gave me a chance te see for myself en the spot,- early en the morning ef the 18 

August - hew »ur flanks were being squeezed in frem the North and to proceed accor- 

ly. Unfortunately »n this day ny new ceausander ef the 12. Artillery Battalion, 

Captain von Keenitz, a capable ordnance officer and firct-rate pilet, was killed.

Corresponding t« the retreat movement ef tho divisions th« C«rpc canmand pest 

was likewise aeved en the 13 August frea la Lande Patri near Flers te St. Henerino. 

^Frea here it was-shifted te Les Reteurs near Putangea en th« 16 August; en the l?,it 

:  iwas transferred te the ndll ene kilo«e*er geuth ef Necy - abeut eight kilometers 

southeast ef Falaise, where the staff «f the 3. Paratreep Division was lecated.© 

Om the 18, it moved ©te la Lande, 1,5 ka» northeast ef Villedieu and seuth ef Trun.
» * ©

£ta the night ef the 19 August we breke eut ef the ring ef eneny treeps and by the night

ef the sane day were at Cendehard.

|H the early heurs ef the 18 August we were given a supply, ef vehicles; there was a

~geed deal ef air recennaissance. The neise ef trucks neving©aleng all the available 

reads penetrated even te the nill where we w«re, although it was lecated in a depression
f -

and net easy te reach. Nothing special happened on our own front, but front that of our 

right neighbor could be heard the din of fighting. There was ntuch noise and confusion 

in the ranks of the roar echelons and artillery, portions of which streamed into our
<».

sector. In our own neighborhood we could hear tank guns firing from the direction of 

iRcy and le Mesnil Guorard. Further to the East we could recognize the sound of inf 

antry and strong machine-gun fire ndngled with artillery reports. There was seae
. * if

routine reconnaissance la tho air above us.)drjtaodtUaj.-Gen. Sefcinpf to move his 

conmand post further south, nearer to tfeat of the Corps. I then got into ay 'boaker-
V ,

dodger© and took a road at an early hour whieh the Ceamander in Chief had told ae 

about, - through the woods to lientabard, and ordered tho Corps Staff to move from the 

post they had set up there on tho previous day to 1» Lande,- to a group of farm 

buildings nestling ** * hollow, tome i,5 kas northwest of Villedieu les Bailleul. 

radio pest I ordered to move to about 1,5 km* north of there.
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The canaand headquarters of the ?  Army was set up in a quarry at Vil]«dieu, aa we 

ascertained later whan the cenncctien with them was re-established. Net only th«

eps but alse the cemmand pests were all squeezed tegether inside the ring ef the 

enemy treeps. There was still ene read free at this time - from Trun to the North 

east - but it was unfertunately completely dendnated by the enemy fighter-bembera.

Since early iteming ef that day the meteriaed treeps ware raising cleuds ef dust 

and pushing against ene anether en the cengested reads. It was «neugh te make ene 

tear ene©a hair and ask ene self if the drivers© had gene eff their heads eempletely 

and were hastening te place themselves in the view ef the enemy planes as targets 

until they went up in a blaze! There was hardly any anti-aircraft activity en eur

e. Unlike us, the Army peeple did net let fly at the enemy planes with rifle 

and ©42© machine-funs, which we had dene very successfully in the past. The first 

thing I did new was te establish a circle with a radius ef 1,000 meters areund my 

cemmand pest, se as net te be betrayed by th* treeps gene cempletely wild. -The meat 

varied ef marching greups new everteek ene anether and get hepelessly mixed up te- 

gether. After eleven©years as a frent effieer I had been threugh seme very peculiar 

adventures but the fermatien ef the encircling pocket ef Falai»e en the 19 and 20 ef
1 \

August will always rank ameng tke mest dreary mc*eri%a «f ny net uninteresting life 

as a seldier. It is enly in sueh a situatien that ene finds eut whe is really a 

seldier and whe e»ly a militarist,- whe belengs te the, brave and whe te the besses
/

and eewards - and even - traitersl

That afterneea I leeked up the "Germander in Chief at his cemmand pest in the
*

quarry. Htr«, the first thimg I learned was that the Baieh©s S3 Armered Divisien 

and several ethers had already been sent te the rear te lead us a h. a n d I 

........ Frem the eutside t In ether werds.... we were geed eaeugh te be left inside

tke ringl. I put «, black mark in ay miad against the Cepmander in Chief fer this 

 ut I kppt my theughts te myself and centented myself with the anneuncement that 

with us, everything had geae eff aceerding ta plaa but that we hadn©t a drep ef



gaaeliae l*ft in the tanks ef the mebile artillery and se it eeuldn©t change Its 

pe«ltien, ami If the ring was drawn tighter tht guns wwuW have te be blejm Up Ar.

**» Iwavy gear left behind. H«r*uji«n the Cemmander in Chief remarked: » Hit tank 

*« !%  arc tenetantly being pressed further back ir.te tht rceedlan^ nerth ef Argentan. 

JA !  h»p«ii t» h«H m.t« th« w*«iiy T» thi« I reyli«A:» The mtat inasrfi&te threat

 *« § t» Hi t« li« i» th« N»rth at th« ji»ment, fr«n th«  ULr-sctitn »f Falaiss ̂ the

»f battl* ar« iner«a«iBg in intensity th«r«. I «hall s«n£ s«jte »f tht rtnain- 

«f th« 12. Artillery Battalion t» rtc«nn«iter t« the Kwrbhtast. A truck 

th« ObcrquarticnMiifcvr 1 *   partnant which h«.» just arriv** with suywlits »f 

>aMM* ha« br«ufht the n«ws that th«r« »nly rcnains «p«n «n« solitary r«i«l, but that 

ttor« ar« m* tr*«y« ayailabl« t« bar it «ff t« th* sncngrU

T«war«ls «r«ni»f th« 12. Artillery Battalivn r«p«rt«d that the «n«ny was m»vine
j

forward against Trun. N« pr«ssur« was being tx«rt«d alvng the Orne, and the a* vane si 

»«*ts w«r« «r«m still »n tk« w«st «f the rivsr.

«T«ning the fir« «f th« tnsay artillery began te increase in intensity; 

fcarassiag fire was seat agaiast the ceamand »est frem three different directiens. 

It let up during the nigfct. Traffic en the reads became if vessible thicker. Vehiel« 

were still tryimg te make their way eastward. Seme ef them might succeed in meving

by usimg fanwart reads.

19 August. 1944.

The ©flight 1© ffesi the «kettle» went en still after it grew light. Very seen ene 

  old  «*  » l«*ki«f «ut ef the feoehele which erery single member ef the C»r»s Staff 

had dug,- the blaek saishreems appearing, a gijn that the enemy plants were having
 »

ift*d. hunting1 . Whenerer we taw a eleud ef dust spurt up we ceuld almest have laid 

©bets en hew leng it weuld be befere the mushreem came up.

At abeut©CX7.CX) hrs I received a visit frem SS Oberstgruppenftlhrer Hausssr. . . . . .

8t> •arly7U........ A had signl.... ...... We were sitting er lying abeut still in

f«xBelt>* One leek at hit fate was eneugh te tell me what was wre/ig..........
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him with the werds "Well.,, the lid©s shut tifkt aewl Which means, I suppese, 

that we©ll hare te try and there it up agaia.©9 ©"Yes 11 ... ke replies......"That©s Just
/ (

I've eene te talk te jeu abeut. We've seen it eeming fer a leng time I1 «Geedf... 

I- said.... We'll de it! Bat hew -we're te de it I shall decide, aebedjt* geiag

te tell me hew te de this....... (Fer up till thea eur suffestieas had always agreed).

After reflecting fer a bit and making a few marks ea my nap I put ferward the.fellow- 

Ing prepesal:-

Prepesal fer an attack te break eut ef the riag (See Sketch »?©)  

1. Se far as we had been able te ascertain up till thea, there was still a small gap
, i

in the ring seuih ef Ceuleuces and anether at Uagay ea the Dives. We dida©thtew hew
,

ings were geing at St. Lambert and Chambeis. The eastern bank ef the Dives, tee, 

had net been recenaeitered. But fer paratreep*rs the river Dive eeastituted ne sert 

ef hindrance. .

2. The 3. Paratreep Divisiea weuld divide iate twe wedges aad witheut firing a sket 

weuld steal ferward like ladiaas with the aid ef the eenpass seuth ef Ceuleuces -

Uagay, past the mill 1 km seutheast tkereef aad eate the keights ef Ceadckard, aad
\ , 

there they weuld ferm a frent facing west aad keep a gap seme {•Mr te five idlemeters

epen.

^ Te aid this the paratreep regiments weuld be withdrawn threugh the raaks ef tkeir 

left and righthaad aeighbers and mev©e back te pesitiea fer attack in small greups iate 

the weed here west ef Ueatabard. Rear cemmaadees weuld stay by the treeps witkdrawiag
^ *" "**

until early en the meraing ef the 20 August and then eene ea later with the. eeveriag 

regiment ef the Divisiea.

4. I reoemmended tkat the pesitiens en the Orae be withdrawn te the ^eigkts ef 

Ueutabardt (Trans. I believe ke means Plieatabard©) ea the aigkt ef tke 19, se tkat
v

tke divisiens here might be able te fellew ea the heels ef the 3. Paratreep Divisie-a 

reugh their gap at Ceadehard eastv;ard.

artillery sheuld stay where it was. It skeuld^use up WkaV^ftM^i^©ea>ih^ ©-1?^.-



the day find join up as A personnel unit v;1th the i-e^r covsrj.n£ rrgimcnt -(^rc- 

sunably the 8. FJ.r©.troopers). 3ir>~3 2 jiitit ink «M B,8 CTI rnt i-CAircra©©t c won co far

fu«] was available } shouJu h,? brought along. 

6. Only Dight assault equipment would be carried a] one. The r»aintcna*ice sections 

would foil .low on later through Jt. Laisbert~on the 20 August, most likely. 

?« During the attack, not a. v.©ord wa3 to bs uttered, net a glint te be shewn,- no noiso 

to b-s ,-ude J No fichtinc before it grow light. «ny resistanca,- iny obotaclcs,- ©ore 

to be gone reund. The g«il v.ou3^ be the lisights of Condehari. £\r ery raan \:ac to kocp 

close to hJs nei£l:ber, - the units would move in rows. Every leader rauot keep tho 

point mf the conpass, the goal, *nd h:s ovm. particular raascien in his evm head. 

8. I rayo«?lf ;v«ulcl take yart in the attack urith the nost forv/ard patrel company, s  

^ to be ablo to take fact decisions on the spot. There weuld be no radio .otivity - 

ne advance detachments.

^9. Our troops w«uld move fr«m the ready pesitien in tho wood here at la Land* at 

22.30 hra. If the eneray w»$ net tee thickly pressed t gether.... we sheuld do it, and 

!TrecoiEJiended the Array Staff te fellew on th« heels ef tho braakthreugh of the para 

troopers.
s

19 August. 1944.

S3 ObcretgruppenfUhrer Hausser was in agreement with ray preptsal. W« decided then 

W«l there abeut the withdrawal ef the paratreeps and they talked thit ever with their 

neighbeirs,- likewise the withdrawal ef the frent line and the fellew-up en the 20 Aug. 

The CeMnander in Chief assigned te me anether Army diviiien - (I think it was the 344. 

Inf. Div.) - which I eayleyeil as the third wedge «euth ef the 3. Paratreep Divisien. 

""The tank units at' Argentan alse received an erder frem the Cenraandor in Chief te
/

break threugh seuth ef us te the Bast. They were net te start befere 24.00 hrs. A 

radie message was sent te the SS Armered Oivisien eutside ef the ring that they were 

t» attack fr*m eutsid* the ring - (east) - in the direction ef TTUR f»r the purpose ef 

^inC seme «f the weight eff the sheulders ef the Ifl.'. Paratreep Cerps. By means ef ^ c. »- (

this eur nerthern nank was abeve all te be kept free -,(this had ne effect until ab*ut
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th- evening uf the 20 .tupusly.

^^ foe had te got very busy indeed during the ;,hol<- if that tay. TV a hours later all 

commanders of the 3- Paratroop Division «.nd the ©G 3© ef the 3^4 (?) Inf. Div. had cone 

in t  get their orders. The withdrawal v.as sta-a r»mg on in tho front already. Our 

tire* feeling disappeared like magic .© Yes... a celcmn sort of feeling possessed us.. 

a desire te shew that a. paratrooper v*ag net so easily t* be taken in the net J The 

arduous nature of the operation was clear to us all] I expected the greatest diffic-
E

ulty te occur on the eastern bank ef tha Dives and I thought te myself "If v:e i?s.nage 

to get through at this point, then we©ve dene itj" In actuality, the encircling ring

v^ now notably thicker and deeper and the critical moment arrived only v;hcn we reacVied 

the heights of Cendehari. Cur covering regiment to the rear (the 8. Faratroop Regt.) - 

was to assemble itself there with its front facing west and a;vait the arrival of the

either divisions of the Army on 20 August, (between Trun and St. Lambert). Luckily, en 

the afternoon of tho 19 August enemy air activity immediately above »ur sector was net

very great, the enemy fliers had shifted their center of gravity ef attack more te the 

East... (a bad sign for us). Enemy artillery fire waxed from heur to hour, and the 

batteries came nearer and nearer. Everything and everybody pressed toward the center

of the ring. 

After the order for the night attack h*d been imparted verbally everything was prepared 

with the greatest care. I got into my ©bomber-dodger© again and went and saw the Comm 

ander in Chief and asked him to make sure that in ne circumstances would the tanks 

move off before 24.00 hrs, so as not to alert the enemy prematurely. We shoula only 

let fly from ©our side when it had grown light, and the tanks crews should have this 

impressed on themj they would hardly have sight of us at all the whole time. Also, 

it was ef great importance that the other divisions and formations should keep in close 

touch with the rear covering regiment, so that th6 connection would net be split 1 

^ ^ At about 18.00 hrs the relieved infantry units arrived in loose formation in the 

assembly region. They had a few hours sleep and were given food again at 21.00 hrs.



Net a man was allew.< te fie near the fringe erf the m^ in c^e he night bo 8p.tte0 

Greups ef mn iran arrange* here and there t. bar off the reads, the maintenance 

eelusms were celleeted and were teld v/hut their part would be. The position and their 

rarieus nis.iens were di-jcussed with the leading officers and H.C.O©c.....licht aaoault 

pack* nade up. The ;a»ed of the paratreepers was excellent, I had ssen nothing but- 

Slewing eyes the whele- day threughj they tany; x.©hat it wan a matter of I

At 22.25 hrs cem;jO etion ef assembly wao reported. At 22.30 hro the firct patrolo 

flidcd forward like shadews inte the dark night. They had te keep clese up to one 

anether ie as net te lese teuch. T©io Conm©mder in Chiof had eoao into the ^aoe.mbl^fc 

area with a snail «taff an* entrusted hirtsolf t« the cleverness «f the paratr epsro. 

I inserted his staff inte ay greup of the Corps Jtaff at tho en^5 of the meat 

ews^aay ef the J?. paratreep Re^Jient (Siephani).

At »\>eut 23.15 hra wei«lt the first directed fire, cjrlnc frora a tank 

^iWfftB. the read©frezt©Bailen to Trun and the re»< »U3» (?). Ao wao usual at nicht 

time; the cene ef fire ef tbs nachine-euns lay tee high. Luckily, the eneiay waa only 

letting eff illtuiinant shells. This enabled us te fin* the spets net b«ing fired ever 

a»d creep threugh. We lest time whenever a star shell lit up the landscape, an ef^ 

eeurse we had te lie -lew until it set dark again. The eneray artillery had gr«wn a bit 

alarmed and were pasting©the area rAere we had been a shert while before vdth ohella, 

 Itheuffi .y this time© enly the 8. Refiinumt was Dying low there In foxholes. And as. 

we were new cles. up te the ene-«y tanks we were no lenger interested in the artillery 

fire, w. didn©t think they twuW be lilcely to fire en their ewn buddies We nade a" 

deteur, enly te ceme up aCain3t ether enemy tanks after hav3nS nsved a distance of 

ak+ut 300 ms in a snail heller;. Again we turned asi4e, this tlna te .the South.

We ea»e up clese te where the ene^y was letting eff well-placed fire vdth 2 cm. 

.«..», and tH. Cerwander ef the 3- Paratre.P Oivlsixm near n» t;ao badly nwmied fli 

the leg, 

4. After the Divisien had been fed and eared fer I teek *ver cer»»*nd ef 1t.



Owing te th« number ef greupe which had te jein tegether, and partly as a result ef 

Maj.-Gen. Schimpf ̂ being weunded,th« 9. Regiment had lest teuch vdth the ethers.

3e the Cemmander in Chief and myself, aleng with abeut 20 men, went eff en eur ewm 

aleng with his little greup. ©"We shall find the ethers at the river Dives" I said te 

myself. We crept threugh innumerable hawthern hedges cevered with barbed v/ire and

dedged areund seme tanks at the readsi©de, arriving at the river Dives abeut,12;30 hr».
\

While leeking fer a ferdable spet we ran up against Stephani again, whe had feund a
/

shallew spet seuth ef the mill mentiened previeusly. It was a nasty Jeb getting the 

whele erewd acress the stream witheut lights, neiselessly.......... The eastern bank
  © i

was cevered with blackberry trailers and was steep inte the bargain and the., enemy 

ks were standing just behind the bushes.... three ef them standing en a little 

meund, clear against the sky. And new we tried te steal past them te the. Seuth. , 

There was ne time te be lest new if we heped te get past the, tanks while it was still 

dark. I stele reund the three tanks vdth these at the head ef the greup but suddenly 

we were discovered by ene that we hadn©t seen in frent ef us and its orew epened fire

en us at a distance ef thirty meters. I threw myself flat en my face with a few ef
i \\ • 

the ethers in a petate field, while the cemp»ny ef eur buddies behind us ran straight

inte the ©dead cerner©* Alerted by the seund ef running feetsteps>- (they ceuldn©t
X

,see us in the dark) - the enemy tanks all epened fire en the fleeing Germans but theif 

fire was tee high and went ever eur heads. But new behind us te the right there 

started a mad sheeting mateh en the part ef the enemy infantry, in St. Lambert. 

Presumably this was directed at the 344* Inf. Div. which was suppesed te- cress the
V

river just there. And as the tank fire flew abeut a meter ever my head 1 crept and 

crept aleng with my peeple, sentimeter by centimeter aleng a deeper furrew in the, 

field,- eastward. . Fifteen paratreepers and a first lieuteneftt ameng us managed te 

get back ef the tanks. It was the third rew we had ceme threugh I

We heard the crews talking te ene anether, they must have been in teuch with
/

each ether by radie. Then all ef a sudden ether tanks epened fir«j they must have
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been standing along the edge of the heights,- to the rear. Their fire vas likewise 

^ptf'ected toward St. Lambert. I rmyself saw two of them,- standing at serarate '^ous^s<SP "
«n hill ©11?© (the northeast part of the slope). Ans< nov: I and ny men turned off 

eastward in the direction of HS.U do Foulbec ( a streara) slinking alonr; the hedges. 

Behind rae, in St. Larabert, the noise of infantry fire increased. ft house ?n St. 

Lambert caught fire and blazed up,- enabling us to see the lay of the land somewhat. 

Yfe move* along the depression formed by the bank of the stream unr©er cover of the 

trees there and reached the road loading from Hill "ll? 1 eistvv©ard t  a sr<ull group of 

heuses. We heard single tsnks rolling past. On the bridge over the strain -,ve s«w

^ank tracks, made about three hours previously. We darted acroes the bridjje and dived

  . again into the cover of the bushes,- making for the houses. here, we came upon some

dead horses yekad to shot-up German vehicles, about three days old,- from the stenchI 

"Victins of the enemy fifihtcr-bonbero I

W« had just get as far as the first house in the group when an enemy tank carae 

rolling down the othor road from southwest leading to the houses. "A German tankj"
f

..... ay first lioutenent whisparod hoarsely to me....... "That©s no Goman tank" I

snapped back...."As you©ll very «oon soc 1" In a ninute tho tank stopped at the other

«
th leading down to tho houses,turnod its guns round and startod to fir  up the road.... 

..... tracer trajectory......... so they nuat have boon Britishers! I claaborei ovor

a fenee into one of tho gardens an«l through it. Th« buildings had a deserted look.....

only a iog barked....... the tank was still firing away. And in order to get back on

our compass beating we had to head northeast. And that meant that we hail to go through 

the cursed stream again] ..... No bridge.... and wo had no time to lose j It was now

ab.eut four o©clock i$ the morning and a glimmer of dawn was to bo seen in the East. It
*- .

would soon bo light enough for tho enemy to take potshots at us. Forward then,- on to 

tho hedges to oast and northeast. The shooting behind us came to a stop, but started

increase in intensity to tho roar, on tho left. It might have been the 15. Paratroep 

Regiment that was being shot at. It was in tho direction of Noaupho sur Dives. And now 

we eame on fresh tank track* leading from tho buildings northward!! So earoful!!!



w

aa.
By this time it has grown so light that it ;;as getting clear enough for U3 to be

shot at,- misty... and we fait very warn-. All of us.... v:e had b-»n joined by some 

©other paratroopers by this time..... were absolutely dsad beat! Wo had to plunge in

up to the neck for the second time in the water}.,... OUT eaviera.... th« hedges of 

of Normandy which we had curoed so fluently, ha*© by this time covered us with scratches

and torn our clothes to ribbons but so far .., - * they had saved us for the ©umpteenth

heard the sound of tanks ©again, moving presumably along the road from Cendehard to Trun. 

The noise ef battle en the left ef us grew in intensity. But onward I

We arrived at a deep dry ditch a good bit further east,- overgrown with weeds. 

rAnd new we could see who was with us. A soft, light rain began to fall and enveloped 

us in its folds. It was very welcome to usj According to the time it was we must have 

been in Cendehard. It was now 05.30 hrs. As the n«i«« *f the guns to the left in the 

rear died away we counted twenty enemy tanks rolling forward from the point whers the 

sheeting had been going en and watched them roll past at about a distance of 150 meters 

along a road toward a small hill beginning to stand out more and more clearly in the 

growing light^and form themselves into a ctreng group there. This was ©Hill 252©, and 

it made an impression en me at the time which I shall never forget. The enemy tanks 

lew dominated the whole of the strip along which we hoped to make our attack,... and 

I had been hoping a little while back that it was our tanks coming to the rescue ©from

outside©. Mew we could see clearly that they were British tanks. And to leave no last 

doubt in our minds the© three end tanks turned right in our direction and stopped &t the

edge of the ditch.

Now we had to lie low without a sound. I gave a sign to this effect. But in a 

minute we mad* out that th* tank crews were talking Polish to one another I So it 

was the P*l*s we had to thank for giving us this nice time 1
. \

We lay there for at least an hour and a half under the eyes of the British tanks 

with Polish crews, not daring to move©a finger. By this time it was at least 07.30 hrs.
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And at about 06.30, wo hoard the noise of guns start up again, in the direction whore 

wo supposed Cendehard to bo....(we could only make eut the gable ef a house). .......

now wo recognised the sound of our J*2. machine-guns. The style of the shooting was 

also that of my paratroopers. Could it be Stephani©s lot ? The tank just above us 

and the two others a little further en started at 07.00 hra te shoet violently past 

us OB the right in a southerly and southeasterly direction. The noise of the guns 

grow louder- round aljeut 07.30 hri and I had the impression the fighting was moving
t * ©

eastward but lying as I was in the ditch I might have been deceived.

At about 07*30 er a little later we heard the sound of German 8,8 cm anti-aircraft 

cannon firing in quick succession, whereupon all three enoiay tanks relied off,- back 

the hill where the others stood.© So at last we could lift our heads I New however 

all the tanks on the hill started swooping the hedges in the vicinity with a curtain 

of fire. I marvelled at ths amount of ammunition they could affefcd te uae up Just te 

make, any enemy© soldier keep his head down! We had not suffered any losses yet, but 

eeuldm©t move very far. At afceut 08.30 several batteries started te fire on the weed, 

sheltering us and toward Cendehard. It had stopped raining and the sun came eut.

In a short while there was an unpleasant atmosphere reminiscent ef a hothouoe in eur 

ditch and among tho hedges, which in our state of exhaustion wo could very, well have

Biono without.   ©

Toward 09.00 hrji the fire of tho tanks on Hill ©252© grew mere violent,- in my 

opinion dt showed a touch of nervousness. On the right - to the South - the fire ef 

our **» machine-guns had almost died away. Suddenly I caught sight of some paratroopers 

moving aeross a part of tho ground lit up by tho sun©s rays - in attack formation. I 

put two fingers in my mouth and lot out a sharp whistle... as we used to do on the 

traiaimg greunds at homo and when they turned their heads in my direction I waved them 

urgently into tho bushes. I hoard the voice of the leader of the group call.out softly.
/ *

 hi ...»   Xt*« the old boy».V...»..». I damned his stupidity under ay braath I

 f the naratroewsrs with me,
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whasa numbers had naw swellen censiderabl^ and enlightened hUi as regares tna

an tha height, which cauld nat naw be attaekad frantally. I peinted aut tha passib- 

^fcfty *f eneirclnent ta tha Narth........ Ha was an experienced fightar and ha taak

ny neaning at anea. He was abla ta tall na where tha Germander in Chief had. bean and 

where he new was nest prebably. But where Stephani©s reginent night naw be he wai : " 

unable te tell ne. That nerning they hid assenbled sene tank units and sent a curtain 

ef tank fire all areunri them, and enly neved back when the antitank defense began te 

make itself strengly felt.

I erdered him ta prepare fer an encircling attack narthward againt the ©tank hill 1 . 

I wauld see that artillery and tank guns were breught ta bear frentally. But fer this
, ^

^fcweulf first have te ge back, se as te get inte teuch with tha efficers whe weuld diract 

it. On tha way back I was farced with ny few,canpaniens te cress a spet witheut carer, 

in erdar te gat ta the peint where the Cennander in Chief was and altheugh there ware 

^ehly five ef us all teld a vrtiale enemy battery turned its fire)en us. Hewever, this 

= was a sign that we were the enly targets© whasa presence they were aware ef - they hadn©t

 petted the ethers 1 We all threw eurselves flat and acted as if we had been hit, and 

than...... «ne by ene.... relied and relied teward" a hedge abeut-100 neters V away, -

altheugh this tee was under the fire ef eneny nachine-guns,- cemiiig fren the right. 

the guns were firing fren a gead distance away and when we get behind the wall

the hedge they ceuld ne lenger da us any harm. Teward 11.30 hrs we-had get. 

as far as tha read fren St. Lanbert, leading te the West Wall at Cendehard, near Hill ,

  137©, and here we cane upen the Cennander in Chief with the 15. Fiihrer Regine»t. % Enemy 

artillery was helding the read under fire but we were abl<e te take adequate "shelter im 

an eld benb crater.

I enlightened the Chief en the situatien en tha daninating heights and explained te
f

hin ny plan te take the pesitien fren the Nerth. The Chief teld ne he had nade centact 

with a tank divisien, which had returned in the neantine te© the slepes ef Ment Orel

 Jkieant new te attenpt a breakthreugh there. He teld ne he intended te Jein in with
^^ ^ ** »

then and take part in the breakthreugh. I..... he said...", was te de all I ceuld ta
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make the brsach wider, so that we ceula all -sake our ©..ay through. "We shall do al] 

eur row»rl©..I said...... "Our strath has bean ^nanishsd cre.tly *s a result of

the strenuous night attack and the efforts of the previous reek. But we©ll do it 

What©s worrying me is hew we art to get the wounded through" htc.... etc.

He allotted to me an amphibious car, so as to rsrdsr -nz sebilc. *t this Ksncnt, too, 

=my sen c?j»e  n the scene with .. gr«up of infantry, who had succscdod in rid/ing our 

flank of the «nncying machine-gun fire. Two more of our tanks catc up, ilong \.lth 

great nunber of stragglers, ind these could be ussd to .cpiet the attack,- the rasn 

were parts ef the 9 and 15. iia^issents©. Tha officer in conmund of the 15. Fuhrer

joined in the attack, taking his place in one tank. 

Both at and iaside of (tarichard - artillery fire carae at us fr*ra three directions
2-

the whale day through and at times rose to great intensity. And I noted vdth chagrin 

= that the continuous stream of vehicles of every type and description from tho Army 

divisions were being handled without tho slightest trace of discipline,- just like the 

?irst lot I had seen previously,- the occupants with fear in their eyes and cowardliness 

.in their hearts. And although they could plainly see and hear that the enemy guns wore 

swooping the road and firing toward Condehard they still pressed forward .like madmen

«
©oward tho commanding heights of Condehard. I-had never seen anything so silly in my 

ifo except on maneeuvers I Here one saw tho communication zone troops from Franco, 

who hadn©t known what war was for the past three years. The vehicles wore simply: 

Sacrificed, although there was plenty of good cover off the roads, even against enemy 

planes J It was a pitiful sight..... not to bo described in words I Dissolution a»d 

panic 1. And in between them ay, paratroopers,- with contempt in their eye* - fulfilling

their duties in an exemplary way I X» tatters.... in many cases wounded.-...dead boat
»

and starving1.... but despite all still carrying their weapons, v«ry often two or throe,

.till o» tho Job, ready to help one another at need........... A»d this other pack I

...... disputing nothing but traw •g«i»m »n* cwardlinoM I Many dee.at men froa

tho Amy and the SS, who had lost touch with their own units.... really lost touch...

.tin h.ldi*g «n to their weapons...... .came and wanted to J*ia us, taying they



wantrd nothing te de v/ith the heap ef cev.ardly curs ana©toe-rags 1 ©" "S we called them)., 

^fennumbered w^s thffl Fack of rascals, however, v.ho had no thought in Tiind other th*n to 

dash forwara with their hands stuck above thsir heads,- ready to surrender ~bjsctly I

All they had with then was their steel helmets, bread-satchelo, an«i overcoats,- most of 

then with a blanket as wall. I coula tell what they Vvere long before they cara-5 near rsc,-

rwheth«r they faced rae »r had their backo turned te «»....by their ohuffling giit........

=their hanginj, *rawn-in hoads..... slinking along always close to the tiitches at the side

 of the road, ready to throw themselves flat en their faces if a grenade exploded 500 

meters \away from thta 1 And.... unfortunately..... some officers among them I 

^P Hew manly, on the ether hand..... had baen the conduct «f the Cenmander in Chief.....

-h«©d g»ne through all the ardours «f night attack...... often enveloped in heavy machine- 

gun fire 1 Her*, - the sheop had been clearly separated fr«i the g»ats........ the real

fr«n the «ph«ney" »»ldi«rt 1 Aju-imeaaurablo contempt swelled in our hearts. I felt 

burning ohane at the thought of the impression such scoundrels would make when they fell 

int« en«ay hands...... what an impression they would give of the German soldier 1 An

impression not justified. J p»r the first time I now understood how WAR was the

worst possible Way of brooding the best typo of human being... how the best blood 7*as

8
- 

»st and the poorest retained I

And now, as if by a miracle, we succeeded in taking the heights east of Condehard 

about 16.30 hrs. Seme tanks of an S3 division (I believe it was the Reich Division) -
= (

had supported tho attack from tho East. By 17.00 hrs motor trucks were rolling along 

the curved road eastward. Unhappily, a lot of them wore chased by enemy planes and shot 

up in flames. I was only ablo to koop a narrow gap freo with the few men I had assisting 

mo......... a gap about 2 or 3 kms wido. By taking some prisoners we confirmed th«

prosoneo of a Polish armored division.

Toward 19.00 hrs wt.woro ablo to get the seriously wounded out of the ©Hswlffi©^ 

the aid of a hastily thrjwm together Rod Cross column boaring large whit* flags
f

with a rod cross »a thsm . And so as to ensure that they got through without being



shet atjl ferbade. all traffic frem 18.30 hrs enwafd. I sent eff the Red Crass vehicles 

. i?teffniiablf fer what they were a leng way eff, - at 18.45 hrs in the hepe that the 

«a«ay weuld realise «ur intention and leave them aleno; the wounded cemmander went eff 

with thorn tee. Net a «het was fired at thorn and I rtcegrdoed; with thankfulness in raj- 

heart, the chivalreua attitude ef the enemy - after the hail ef fire which had been

descending »n eur heads ©a little while bef we. After the -ugly scenas I had witnessed 

that day, the nebility #f eur encodes made me ferget fer a mement the n&stiness  f it
» ©

all and I effered thanks in my heart in the name ef the weunded, I waited a full half 

heur after the last ef the Red Cress eeluma must have been threugh, se that there should 

net be the slightest suspieien in" the mind ef the enemy that we had taken any unfair 

IHantagt. The firing set in again and meu&ted in intensity, and enly died dewn again 

with the enset ef darkness. ©This was a hint that the gap was wider than I had believed, 

- but wider, tjfo - than I ceuld eceupy.

The news spread like wildfire insidd the ring that there was a way threugh at
 n.  

Cwadehard. A stream ef stragglers new swept threugh the gap frem nightfall until
* J^«-L

the merning ef the 21 August. Then,- the traffic dried up cenpletely.

Beth General Straube and©MaJ.-Gen..Detling ef the neighbering Cerps had arrived beside
f

me, having made their way en f»«t; they wanted te Jein up with me fer whatever was nsw

  . 
secur. I bedded them dewn in an eld tank ditch and teld them te get seme sleep and

ld. waken them at the right tike. Celenel Liebaeh fetd also arrived en the scene
, * 

\

with .the pertien ef his regiment which had been fighting the whele day threugh at the
= »

river piyss«...at abeut 01.00 hrs. He gave me a-picture ef the state ef the treeps 

trapped iaside ef the ring. The majerity ef them.... even the effleers.... had declined 

te attempt te get eut ef, the trap... they considered it a hepeless preject I 

I btliertohe had had te witness werse scenes than I had had te during the day I
, f

I handed *v«r t» him centre! ef the remainder ef the 3. Paratreep Division. I sent
* * "

eers eff en bicycles inte the ring, te let them knew inside what was happening and 

was MIT t« be expetted. And-an armered recenniassance battalien^. the covering 

feree ef the Irawred Dirisien, SUM up a»d annsuneed that nothing was fellwiag em



behind them. I wait** anether three hevtrs and managed te get the last ef the weuaded 

and then I decided- te aeve back with the paratreepers as seen as it© grew^^

fer I knew it weuld net be pessibl* te keep the gap epen fer anether Trtiele day.



21 August. 1944.

At 02.45 hra I sent werd r«un« te the treepa eccupying the differ«nt pesitiens 

taken up and - starting fr«m the wings, - we withdrew tewards the read. It hast 

started te rain heavily and this fav.re* »ur intention - neraely,- to disappear 

befere it get light. In a short tine there was a geedly cellectien ef men, whe 

e«t seme value en an  rderly retreat. Celenel Liebach had the Jeb ef arranging a 

proper covering f«rc« and then - at 03.45 hrs,we started eff eastward. The peuring 

rain and the seund »f the wind drowned any neise frem tho narching f«et. Stumbling,

- stepping suddenly, cl«se up againt the nan in frent, there m«ved a nass «f steaning, 

tir«d nan, like a l«ng aerpent a»ving east-n»rth«a«t. N«w and then we were blinded

the glare »f a burning truck, and then plunged int» darkness shortly after that 

with the rain c»ning d«wn in sheets I My y«ung *ne and his infantry nade up the 

fr«nt with nys«lf, with tw« »f «ur tanks bringing up the rear, s* that we shsuld n«t 

be surprised and run d«wn by eneny tanks. Up till 05*00 we kept the gap «p«n, then - 

when the tail «nd had c«ne through, it clesed again. It was with a heavy heart that 

I f«und nyself »n the retreat at this tine. The rain, still pturing d«wn in streans, 

enabled us t» continue «ur nutrch by daytine.

At a sp*t s«me 8 km »utsid« the ring an SS unit - (I think it was the Reich Arnered

si»n) - had taken up a p»siti»n frem the 20 August. When I get as far as this 

peint with ny c»mpani«ns I was teld that a strean »f nen witheut weap«n», neter trucks, 

etc....   !!  paratrwpers t*«..... had been peuring t» the rear all that nightj- this

was s«newh«r« near ChaapMtut........ An assembly peint fer the 11. Paratrtep C»rp«

was decided »n ia Orville sur Teuque, where they ceuld be collected and sent »n ahead.

I kn«w nothing© «f the whereabouts »f my chief assistant*:,- my Chief ef Staff and my 

iQ 3» vrfi^a I had l»st sight «ff at the tank line by the© river Dives, n»r «f th« 9. 

Regiment und«r Staphani »r th« 5. under Btcksr. After I had rested a bit frem the

-train «f th« march  » f»»t and the «ff«rts »f the past niglit I left General Straub*



and ka J. -Gen. Jet Vin£ to th- c-.i- of the r-ji-"-nt-] c<w«j?a , o^t ~r. Oot :rt- the «.r£> rhib- 

i, c«.r .llott 1 to fae by t© c o mi  .aider _n Mi.-? ui   A iU it choc!©full ->^ C" >-r«*-nion=- 

oc:t off ^lor.- the Corps© ro«,d b;.ck Lo Grvillc. It \,»s t -M ©,hing to © " © to 300 l.v.. i > »^ 

greeted An tlie rood by o.ny of ny pjru.troopsrs ©..©hon I jiuc^sJ. It v..." ^o if the ©boys 1 - 

( ac I calloc1 the paratroopers) - had no enemy cb^cir£ then1 . bn.Tortunu.toly, ther^ vjas 

ho raerakber  f a ©propaganda company© on the scene to :n«.int<^in an honeot cr.thusi»an 

coming, fro-a the heart. I »m not aoharaed t» confaso th*t tears reso to ra;r eyes vihen I 

saw this cpirit of gratitude glowing in the eyag ef my ©boy8 © They might look like a 

pack of ragged tinkers but their glance was bright and proud, despite their exhaustion. 

^If any ef uo ventured to ait down for a rainute mt fel] at onca into a deathlike sleep, 

from which .we were hardly to be roused. I saw that far i?yself when ray ©young one© «na I 

went reund a&02.30 hro and wakened them all quietly, o« as to get rsady for the march 

again. I wakened ray sen first ef all, steed him on his foet, and wished him a"Kappy 

Birthday,as it happened te be for him that morning, and then got him te give me a hand 

te wake the ethers up. The Cenmanding General himself went reund awakening his men J

- And it preved such a job te get the men awake that in spite of th*i downpour both my 

bey and myself were peuring with sweat before we get through.

Net a glimmer ef light, - net the slightest sound,- enly a row ef men sunk in a 

athlike sleep,- with the exception of the twe sentries - probably sleeping standing

It was a really hard Jeb te get then te reuse thoraselves until we had enough ef a 

cenpany awake te get them to understand what it was all abeut. I rays elf was the enly 

one whe never closed an eyelid that night, afraid I night oversleep the heur for action. 

Te avoid,falling asleep, I kept running reund in circles fren midnight till twe o©clock 

,in the merning, - collecting stragglers whe turned up every new and then,- and making 

then a party te what was afeet. And even then it was enly the heavy rain which kopt me 

frem dropping off.

In Orville, my Chief ef Staff and «G 3 1 landed in- abeut mid-day. Celenel Blauen-

 teiner had taken charge" at Cende.hard ef the 9. Paratreep Regiment, after Majer Stophani



had been seriously wounded and apparently - later - when being carried eff - killed.
_ t

JsWuty rate, ne traee ef the brave efficer eeuld be feund. Celenel Blauenateiner had 

taken the heights seutheast ef Cendehard and get threugh there shortly afterwardo with 

portions ef the 9. Regiment and parts ef the 5. Regiment. Seuth ef him (the 9. Regia-

 at) - the tank* were attacking in the afternoon ef the 20 August eastward, and the

Commander in Chief, whe was weunded at this time,- was breught out of the ring by their
1 i

crews. By the .evening ef the 21, I had managed te collect quite a party ef the tirei 
i

 ut 3. Paratreep Division in and east ef Orville. I established personally connection 

with the 7. Arny and we were ordered to march baek to the river Seine in two night 

4fc«hea and - asseabled at three ferrying points en the bank ef the river,- to wait for 

transportation te the ether side, south of B»u«su. An SS armored formation -^ (I think it 

was the ©Reich*) - again took over the job of covering the retreat.
* t> *

Duping the night of 22 August we reached the area ef Beaumesnil, seutheast of Bernay,
**

then - continuing the march - we got as far as the woods southwest of Leuvieru. We
t *- 

wore shielded by fog during these night marches. The units had to wait to be taken

across for several days, there was *ueh a crush waiting to get over. We had no losses
f

at this time but 1 think other units lest a devilish let of men.
, »

f l mysflf managed to get Ceres* on the 24 or the 25 August with the snail corps staff 
•> • 

ast of Leuviers and travelled up te the second echelon of the Corps Staff, who had
* 

boon font baek to the rear many days earlier. So far as I can recall, this was at 

Corbie,© north©of Vermsn. Prom the columns present everything in the way of fighting
<7

&»n, N.C.O©f,- weapons, and vehicles was withdrawn, so as te raise a little the fightin 

ability of the regiments. Heavy weapons were completely lacking, nor could they be 

procured,..... all the supply dumps were exhausted, and the homeland was not in a con 

dition to .send us any more. As a matter of fact the 3. Paratreep Division and the

. Artillery Battalion had no fighting value whatsoever after they get baek across.

e Seine. There wore, however, so many fighting men and N.C.O©s present that we
»

eeuld have sot up another division a-fter they had been trained and equipped.... if that



Beginning »f Septeaber. 1944»

*

Having arrive* in Colegne - Rfahn I learnt to zny horror that ao s«on as I had gone 

th« 3. Paratreep Division had been held back by General Krause,- Scpp Dietrich©o Chisf 

ef Staf% and ordered back and ever the Seano as covering force for the tank formations II

Hardly n»t«rised at all, - scarcely fit for use against infantry formations, - 

and eoapletely useleaa against tanks this brave company of men, the like of v.hich in 

v,al»ur I had never seen in the whole  f Prance,- had now been thrown back recklessly 

into the mol«e. £ty this, the 3. Paratroop Division foas condemned to be surrounded

on the 3 or 4 September while acting as covering force for the ©doughty© tank formations.

Id therewith had taken the last step on the road to their .martyrdom 11 

  Valuable, irreplaceable human material was thus sacrificed in this senseless way 

through the fatuousneso and fear of a higher officer - (in this cis? at least net 

by the Highest Command). No more than some ICO or 150 officers and men "linaged to 

make their ivay cingly through Bolgium and Franco, chased for their lives like harsc 

the whole tiiao, arid got back to Cologne and reported there. Araor.g thert ^ers only two 

^fficers/lst iieutenento Bocker and Croeschke.

*

S



*
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had been possible 1 I therefore suggested to the Amy and the Amy Groups 

that these remnants of the yarious regiments be conveyed back to Germany as 

quickly as possible, oo that they ceuld be rested and re-assembled and trained, 

all the ra«r« inasmuch as the remaining units were not in a fit stato -lacking 

heavy weapons ao they were - to fight a battle with an «ncay operating almost 

exclusively with tanks. And the loss of experienced leaders was grevious I 

Finally, by the 28 ef August tho High Command in the West had got as Ifar 

ao making up its mind to send all units of the 11. Paratreop Corps back to 

Germany for r«Bt and re-assembly and those in the neighborhood of Cologne and

Wahn would be brought up to strength by using the elements of the Paratroopers
\ 

of the Army High Command. At this time our entire strength would be "about 2500
!

or 3,000 men, ef which only about 500 or 600 were fighting men. ,

Corps Staff and troops rolled off in the direction of Cologne -© Wahn on the

29 August. I myself reported to Sepp Dietrich of the Amy Group in Rouen,, and

believed that at least now we would be spared from any further senseless orders! 

With the Chief I had to travel ever to Nancy, so as to receive orders for tho

sotting up of tho 3. Paratroop Division and so on, From tho High Command of tho

Army there.



48.

In Cologne an attempt was aado to pick out fro* tho swarm of stragglers, son out 

of hospital, - and ethex$ a nucleus for tho ne» 3. Paratroep Division. Wo did our bost 

to collect something depondablo in human tutorial despite tbo groat lossos sustained bj 

the units. Wo tried to scrape up enough equipment and so on to fit them out. All such

work - which had hitherto proceeded smoothly and fairly quickly - now seemed to- make no
© N 

progress at all. Tho sacrifice of tho last remnants ef the 3. Faratrosp Division new

took a heavy toll of ̂ us 1 The number ef really experienced "soldiers we could gather 

tegether> ?ias frighteningly small 1 So far as numbers went tho 3. and 5. Paratreep 

Divisions, along with the.troops of the Corps in Hormandy and throughout Franco would©
+

have lost abeut tho specified strength of seme two paratreop divisions in the battleo
*r

fought fren. 6 June te 14 Septenber and on 4 Septe.isber, 1944* without mentioning tho 

whole of the heavy equipment of tfro divisions. It ndght be true that tho 11. Para-
-i '

troop Corps had more than fulfilled all that had been expected ef it, but at what a

price H
c 

And all thia as a consequence ef the hopelessly dilettants and completely

incompetent assessrtsnt st frontal conditions by higher ©authorities with not tbo 

faintest notion «f©the real conditions reighning thor«........ a state of affairs

for .;Mch All, tho highest instances wero to blame 1©

(Sfid.)

£ugen Meindl,

General in ceramand ef 11. Paratroop Corps;

3 May; 1946.
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